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Apply to write for The Pamphlette!  The Pamphlette, Reed’s weekly humor broadsheet, is 
looking for new, better looking writers.  If  you think you have what it takes to produce 
humorous articles, cutting satire, and up-to-date weather reports for the greater Omaha 
area, send a humorous writing sample of  250-500 words to Pamphlette@lists.reed.
edu.  Write about whatever you want, but please no pieces about The Pamphlette itself  
or any of  its writers because those pieces make us giggly and self-conscious and unable 
to accurately assess your comedic talents.  If  you don’t know what to write about try 
writing about dogs or Rigoberta Menchu or what makes a chair comfortable or not.

APPLY TO WRITE FOR 

‘TWAS LABOR DAY MORNING

 While the rest of  you were recovering from the no-fun, anger-sadness-world 
that was the 10-11 school year, I and several other on-campus summer employees were 
thrown into a firestorm of  Centennial and Reunions celebrations this past July. Besides 
plying me with free beer, creepily hitting on me, and bursting into jealous tears at the site 
of  my youthful, lineless, happy face that once was theirs, many of  these wonderful alums 
decided to share some sage words of  advice with me to keep in mind as I finish my time 
at Reed. Here’s some of  the best knowledge-nuggets I acquired that week. 
 

 Jack Kyanski, Class of  1943
 “If  the British Pound key on your manual typewriter gets stuck, 
don’t go crying to the Slide Projector and Other Newfangled Whatsits 
services desk in the basement of  John Smith Memorial Hall! Just 
get the second offwire spring from inside the dorm rotary phone 
provided by the college and fix it yourself ! Know what I mean?

Miriam Howbender, Class of  1974
 “Can’t smoke in here? What the hell do you mean I can’t smoke in 
here! If  those campus pigs ever tell you not to chain-smoke through 
an hour-long lecture again, tell them this is a warzone and you’ll 
chain yourself  to the door of  the library if  you have to! That’s what 
we would’ve done in my day! We didn’t, but we would have!”

 Steve Jobs, Class of  19??
 “You should just drop out.”

 Michael Lawerick, Class of  1980
 “Don’t listen to Steve. He doesn’t even go here.”

 Andy Lee Jameson, Class of  1981
 “Damn, I look great! Just goes to show you, don’t ever throw out 
clothes from the 80s. They’ll always look good. Always! Now please, 
stop squeezing my shoulder pads and fetch me more of  those delicious 
artisanal cheeses over there, ‘kay?”

 Sunshine Lawson, Class of  1999
 “Wait, so you’re majoring in English? English?! Not science, 
or math, or computers or anything!? Well, best of  luck to you, kid, 
you’re gonna need it. Try to latch on to one of  your friends with more 
promising prospects, it’s your best chance.”

 

 Solomon Salim Moore, Class of  2011
 “Don’t ever leave. Seriously, it’s a hell hole out there. Don’t leave,  
Ann! DON’T DO IT!!!”

ADVICE FROM THE CENTENNIAL RENUION

THE PAMPHLETTE!

‘Twas Labor Day morning when all through the house
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse
The hungover freshmen passed out on a chair
Having partied on Sunday without a care

He woke up all startled he wasn’t in bed
While visions of  homework danced in his head
And last night’s munchies came up in his cap,

With his stereo still playing last night’s bad rap

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
He sprang from his chair to see what was the matter.

Away to the window he flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and hid his stash.

The sun in his eyes and a cackling crow
Combined with the thoughts of  undone Bio

A vortex of  pain swirled throughout his head
With the thought of  twelve chapters he hadn’t yet read

“I still have some time” he thought to himself
But alas, he glanced at the clock on the shelf

Puzzling a moment to read what it said
“Three o’clock!” he exclaimed. “I’m totally dead!”

He cursed his procrastinatorial ways
Which he had told himself  was just a phase

He scrambled and rushed to find his damn book
And was shocked to discover when he took a look

That his book had been covered in some unknown substance
Sticky to the touch, but in his circumstance

There was nothing to do, except crack it open
As he flipped to his page, he found himself  hopin’

The gods would forgive him this particular day
For tainting a Sunday with his partying way

And he fell to his knees, and promised them this:
His homework would not be so quickly dismissed

by  BS

by  A-DG

Reasons Megan won’t be writing for 
The Pamphlette anymore:
 
-She wants what’s best for you

-It’s her not you

-You deserve better
 
-Being a star coxswain is a lot of  work
 
-Inside jokes are bad
 
-Friends are good
 
-The Pamphlette applications from the 
freshman are funnier than she will ever be. 
LOL. ODYSSEUS. LOL. OH YOU!
 
-This is a list
 

-There aren’t any snacks at meetings
 
-Writng fo The Quset is so mch mor 
meaingful and hnoest
 
-Are you even reading this?
 
-Netflix
 
-Blah blah school blah blah sleep blah 
blah
 
-It’s just too hot outside

by  MB

LAST LIST EVER


